
SELL HOME TAGS

HERE SATURDAY

Humane Society Will Not
Again Postpone , Sale

for Yearly Funds

v tivlco postponing tho ctcnt
bt'au-"- ' of fonfllotlon with tlio dates

I on win- h other drive wcro In prog- -'

i,m Ilumano society anrt
,tniii" home will conduct Ihclr an-

nual K day Balurdiiy, October 2D,
It i announced yesterday. The
fundi ibtalned from tlio sale of tags

i to l divided between tlio 111,
.no. lot)' and tlio detention

'"""'"ding lo UWi Jd- -

ff h drmitn of tlio homo board of
nun igcmcnt. Iniirovcmontii nro
ntf,1,,l for tho dormitory and an-

other u'irker 1m needed at tho homo
In addulon to tho cook and matron.
Vulmi- '- t the homo are paid by

,.iiseil during tag day.
In i latement Issued jeetorday,

Mrs. I.mdsey wild:
r 1 lie benefit of the public the

f,,H..wf information Is furnished:
ThH ininc Saturday, the 29th. the
lluim ip xoiitty and detention home
hoard will put on their annual lag
dydi'" for funds for both Institut-

ions. We have called off our drlvo
i m 'he Intercuts of other drives

that '11111' ted, namely tho Catholic
A,,, dilve last spring nnd the

And 'AiKaic tag day IhlH fall. After
'til cffMiid io avoid confllctlon with
our oUi, r driven, e have decided to
ham ci.'in Saturday, which coufllctB
nlfti the nubile health association,
whiih In unfortunato and which wo
rmrc'. Our efforts for funds an a
driw "i' taB day wl" laht ono
day

Tlic detention homo wan pro-
moted five years ago by tho Hu-

man' society and is under Its
At one lime the homo

van turned over to tho county eom- -
jniiwi' rs but they ilecldcd later
that iliey did not want to continue
their supervision and turned it back
to the Humane unduly under whoso
tupcuhdnn it Is now. The Humane
oeleiv si lefts tho chairman of tho

Oft' i non home board, and gives her
lie arm ego of selecting her ci',m-ni- tf

Just recently the soclet ap-

point' d me as f hnlrmau. 1 have
i selected tho committee

wlin li H 'imposed of the following:
ic chairman, Mrs. Ida W. Wy-i- nt

secretary. Mrs. C. Greene:
trn-'irer- , Mrs. Frank H. Heed;
mcmbirs, Mrs. A. M. Welch, Mrs.
S. It. UwlA Mre. Harry Oiiiiiplx'll.
Mm. 1; i' Hull, Mrs. C. K. Strou-- ,

He Mrs. J. HenJ. Hrown. Mrs.
William ' Uedtke, Mrs. N. H.
Mil. hell Mrs. Arllo t'rlpe. Mrs. U. .

farter ami Mrs. .1. W. Sloan."
This beard. according to tho chalr- -

lujii, Mrs JJndMjy, Is composed of
women uho aru all Interested in

lilM uilftiri. work.
Wi AIM It can be

ur quick relief.
nnJ In the work of tho amoWatlon
Mrs. Uudsey atated yesterday. Th
Klnania lub has already assisted
tlio heme and expects to uddl-tl"n-

usHbitnncc, said.

BANKS

Ilauk FiupliiM-- CompU-tliii- ; A. I. II.
t'nurc Offcrod Mi'mlM-rxltli- i

IVu iim l'rU.
Tulsn auks nre offering cn- -

outag. nicnt, both moral nnd flnan-r,- a'

to the winter cotirso of study
upon which bank employe.! who
belong to the Tulni chapter of
Ameiiian Institute of Hanking will
embark next week. Tho hanka
halo (iroinlsed to refund to each
employe completing n xourse the
membership feo of 13. Arrange-
ments for schoUrfhip prlics nre
now being rnndo witli the banks by
George A. Oiiim, Tuls.i (hunter
rremdent. last year prizes totalling
HO were given In each of the two
classes, scholarship being Judged
On the baflla of attendance, weekly .j
paper anu linni examinations, nr.
Ounn la" expecting 1111 increuso in
the umount of prlzeii this year
Next summer each local bank will
end to tlio national I. con-

vention at Portland, Ore., one em-
ploye who has Hucoe.iafully com-
pleted thlfl year's course and who
is chosen iih dclcgato by fellow em-
ployees.

Final clana scheduloa worn arrived
yesterday. Tho class In political
economy will meet from If to C

clock on Tuesday afternoon In the
municipal auditorium nnd tho clius
In ttandard banking nt the same
hour In the sanio place on Thura-Ja-

tho teacher for both courses
Ming M. l, Cooloy. Tho elemen-
tary class, taught by Frank
Settle, will bo held nt 5 o'clock
Friday In the city uuditotlum.

As more students entered
tho couines than registered in c,

it has been necofsary to
Wdcr another alilpment of text
looks. aunn will nsslst In
organizing an A. I. II. chapter nt
Bartlesvillo Friday night. Ilarths-vlll- o

bank employes havo formerly
formed an auxiliary of tho

chapter with headquarter
t Oklahoma City but us Tulsa did

a year ago they wish an Independent
rcanlzation. I

on the llnltli.
She "Don't you thlnlt. Mario gave

lulto a finished performance at the
Uano?"

He "Yes, tlio finish part of It
!?asIieifectly grand."

uelps to break
COldS When you feel

a cold coming
Put Plenty of Sloan's Liniment

Pa your throat, cheat and back just
it1" 'I, ucu, ii, suiiw warm,

Uns circulation tht kecrai thiT
Iro"wttlinc"nd break

.jp',wllile Jtj healthy vapors oootho
'the lungs and throat. Don't I

w don't bandage it jxntlrattt.
AH infiuk-s-St, tot, ft 40

ncp it rinnux

1 J-n-- a rMQ-rt4Pan- n

.jLj.o.ivJL a. lenetmy

City Briefs

DR. It. V. SMITH iefl lnt i.IkM
for Kansas t'lty. Ha will attend a
itiedlcaT meeting this week and next
week will attend the national con-
vention of the American Lesion.

TDK W. f. T of West Tulsa
will meet Friday afternoon of this
week In tho community house.

Till: I'AltHNT.TKACimit associ-
ation of school will meet
Friday afternoon at 3: IS In the
school The Osage school
Parent-Teach- -- association meets
Thursday afternoon at 7:30 o'clock
In the school

I

I) I VOUCH PHTITiuNH filed
Wednesday: lliaco Iteeso against
Italph Hecce, Illlllngton
awuliifct M. M. IllllliiKton, lSntmy
Ourdncr against llineat, T. (lardncr.
Walton Dmm against Vesta Hem, tt

Wright against Albert Wright.
I

MAUIMAUU ldCMNHHa Issued
Yednosday: Vcrn II. Wyble. 21, and
Mice J. UuicuMci'. IS, of u i

Springs. IMd llyrum. and as woithy
Wolf. t2, Culla Steward. n,l "PI''u dl -

21, and Surah Hangman, 18, of
Ilumluy: Joseph Clark, 24, and Mary

Mf.Iunklns, 21. Tulsa: Oliver1
O. Tailor, 21, and Llllio Wagosc 18,
of I'awhuska,

-

A IICI'FIIT KUI'l'KIl and
will be given at tbeK. of I1,

hall at C o'clock tonight. All
Knlghla of l'ythbiH. I'ythlaii Sisters
and their families arc Invited.

. .
AI,KXAM)Klt WAI.I.. president

and general manager of Producers &
Kxhlbltora Pictures Ci.. I lie . the
largest Independent moving picture
film exchnnge company In tlio suth
weut, in Tulsn Sunday and Is
at tho Ketchum hotel. Accompany-Inu- -

Wall la his secretary, William
Cowserl, who will remain In Tulsa
several weeks ahcniHnK to business
of tho local branch offices.

W. S. COM", Muskogee banker,
nnd well knowtt-fo- r his work In be-

half of good roads, nnd Dr. C. H
le (Iroot of Muskogee wore business

vlsltoia In the city yesterday.

HOSi'OH ADAMS, and .1.

P. Dyrd. Jr.. vice president, of the
First Nnllonal bank, have returned
from a trip to dishing.

J. F. OWBS8 of Oklahoma Cll).
president of the Oklahoma Public
Health association, will speak at to-

day's noon luncheon of workers for
the Tulsa Public Haltb association
on the linportnnre of public health
work from n business man's stand-
point Mr. Owensis prominent In
civic affairs In the capital city and la
a good speaker. Ho is vlre president
nf tho Oklahomn Natural Oas it
Klectrlc Light Co.

citizens
and

tho

"PiMol Hill" .Mum SI mid
Trial for Coutiunpt of Court.

Ott Circenwood and Shorty Wilder,
proprietors of Hill," alleged
rondhouse which wns ordered closed
several weeks ago by the district
court, were haled before District
Judge W. IJ. WIlllnmH on
Of contempt Wednesday. The

chargeo were filed after coun-
ty offlcrs had visited tho plico and
found it wide In spun
of district court orders and pad-
locks.

Iloth not guilt. Their
bonds wero bet nt 11,000 eich pend-
ing trial, which was for X wcm- -

ller y fir,, en w,r ,1 nn,l Wll,lt.
both released late In th-- '

KXPKHT ITITOB

All styles and leathers and all
sizes. 113.50 and IIS. 00 values.

FINDS BOOKERtEE

OCTOBER 27, 1921

A WORTHY SCHOOL1:;;

Commissioner
Gives Institution His

Indorsement J
llookerlee AKrlcuUural college, lo-

cated at Hoker T. Washington sta-
tion on the Frisco railroad, flva
miles north of Weleetka, baa beerr
officially Indorsed ly the tac de-

vilment of fharltli and correc-
tions. A statement from W. 1.
Matthews, eonitnlsloner leads: This
department, after a thorough in-

spection Htid examination of all the
books KMcl receipts nf aniounta of
money received and paid out,

of this liiHtltulloii on the
grnundii of Its looking- - after .and
caring- - for4 dependent orphan myro
children, it Is filling a great need,
nnd from all the Information and
facts In the ponxsslon of this dc- -

partinent we Have Issued a ecrtill
4 4. ltosa Indorsement, of

of Tuiaa; t of benevolently
liosed lifoole.'

II. of

arrived

cashier,

There are at priwnl 18 iieglcii--
and dependent negro , iiilil. 'ii in ,

tho Institution from Tulsa, accord-- ,

lug lo survey by th: state de-
partment October K The college
books show that m thru years
Tulsa has donated SO.SOii.J-- i to the.
college. Of the total ol 111, 70
raised from Januaiy l. IHO, to
October I. VJtl. for Hie leln.ol
SSflViU v.as iili'iluued on ,i f.n in
or rented land, f,.IOO wih expended
In crrjtlng the buildings, and I2.2GO
was expended for food. The two
teachers are paid by the lot .il school
board.

The campus iohmsIs of ten ni rr
of land held In HUM nv a l' al
boanl of trustees, while ihe bluld
logs nre u two atorv ii dormi-
tory nud dlniiigrooiii ,.f mi.-rei-

nnd Mone. a conereie stone

Home-mad- e, but Has No ft
Equal for Coughs

lUlifi n femllT mipnlr of
iirirn,isni rouan iiiF!innr. v

11; fire iisreil, soil mtrrs sliout

rfslly (fi

If have a severe roucli or client
colt) accompanied with soreness,
throat tickle, hoarene. or dillictilt
breathing, or if voiir child wakes up
during the night with croup ami you
want ipuck help, this rekihle old
home-mad- couch remedy. Any driiK- -

git can supply you with 2'i ounces
of Pinex. Pour tali into a pint bottle
and till the bottle with plain

fugar iyrup. can line
clarified mnlaiisei, honey, or corn
syrup. Instead of nigsf syrup, if
desired. Tins recipe tnakfi a pint of
really retnarkalile cough remedy. It
tonics good, and in stnto of its low

im glad to havo tho J IJ I pi Alifc ST LL UHtN cont, depended upon to give
of TuNa Interested in children - InMing
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Or you

You can feel tin take hold of
cough in a way Hat mean-- i Inisinr.
It loosens and raises the phlegm.
etop throat tickle and iinnthrs and
bc.ilt the irritated membranes that
line the thrn.it nud bronchial tube
with siioh promptness, case and cer-
tainty that it Is really aitonlOnng

Pinex U a speri.il and highly con-

centrated compound of uridine Nor-wa- y

pine extr.ict. and is probably the
bent known means of overcoming
severe coughs, throat ntul client coldn.

There are ninny worthless Imita-
tions of tlili mixture. To avoid

ask for "2'j ounces of
Pinex" with full direction and don't
accept nnvthlng cle. tiuarnnteed to
give nlHoliile s.itisfart ion or money
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co,
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

I'll 1ST

CARTWELL'S
'BOOT SHOP

undersells and excels every shoe storo in Tulsa
on account oflow rent. The nianag' ,:ont of this
store positively guarantees to fit shoes perfectly or
a new pair will be cheerfully given with no addi-
tional costs. I

SPECIALS
For Thursday and Friday

i.JOO pairs Sjtlvan's Fainou.i
Shoes for Women in evi
style and size

at

i and--
I ho Pair

400 J. P. Tilt's
Fine for Men

Special

9-M- 0

tlio Pair

These, aro positively the best values ever offered In Tulsa. On ac
count ot low rent wo sell all our shoes 20 per cent ehoapoi than
all other shoo Btorcs In tho city.

"Best Shoes for Less Money"
607

TULSA DAILY WORLD, THURSDAY,

Matthews

Ql'AUTV

Special
$Q

Pairs
Shoes

.00

Cedar 1458 South Main

hool building- - two M v an I tv Snp PrrxiHrnf Will
building of fle rooms iiuui'Wil

The Institution In" in- n in
atloti two years, haMnjt been

by Jcdiu C I.cflulch, n
i nf lh,i I7iilnr1 ntlvii-all- tif

iHelma. Ala., and Its purpose It to
lake dependant and neglected colored
children and Kive tiicm a litcrnry
and URrlcuUurnl training

Simtks lo I. lon 'I'imIiij.

tobacco.

Club ,,., X(UISw,,miM , l(,rk ,.,..
not pxor at I'lioctc llcarlmc.
That even lonvlils lu hac beenMiss Maude H.'.iniMlle Ml, r, ,,. ,vor,.r hav ,,

of the Oklahoma Hut Federation of hutiuir was revealed Wednesday
I hi si ess and l'i a summons whlih was cent t

flubs, who Is cmploii'd nlih an ml
concern at Okniulge,. will speak be
fore the Tulsa lliislnrss and Profes-
sional Women's i lub ill a Hallow

li. 13. Obiirholtier. superintendent , rn, "inner i rittai at so
of sehools, will be the principal chx In Kd Woods isfe, accord-speake- r

at the I.lons' club lunch-- " srrKiif emenls made jester-eo- n

at Hotel Tlllm Thursday noon, day by Mls Adelaide 1. Helehel.
Hiieaklnc on the progress and fit-- 1 president of the Tot-- n cluh Miss

been sued divorce

ilhorcc filed aeveial
mill

linnet llimir
penl- -

Aiross
utTulsA school system uouimmh win iir,i.nii iircsetu iimhi,oiis cmivli w rote, "Make It

Turner Horner e program snappy lettei with
venlle Thrift bank, chief for curtent returned summon read
I.ltin, menilim or in imnial st it

(onicntlon ink phi, in Tuls.i
About one hundred million ilga-lne- "l li.i I. Iticics.

aro made In Ou.ttcinalH annu- - oi H i In i, i of Coin
all. mainly fiom native Hon- - .nieric has nl" ,i,,l il tub
dumit

I a k icc.

n

tnvllalion i,,i if

73" M

'll'lllCI II

HOT WORRIED BY SUMMONS

Address Women's

ofiwiniml Women's when
a i "in lit In the stnle iienUiiularv
who had for was
rel ui lied, ,

The suit was
Weeks ago In district by lues

against J, A Hymrr
serving a lerm in the penitentiary

for auto theft He went to the. .1... . . .. .4 .. .1.. .. , IM

niiiiei lilt- - ii.iiiir. ,,i d, i4, ,,

1II111I11"11S
.tlhoH rlnlil diiwu.

the face of the ""
lure uie the I

manager of the of the eim.. , " He also sent a
will bo the .i and make, die
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"Tuurs respiH'i fully,

1

T ' i, ii

iar iluiu
i,i rush young ts

illuming ilisiv Is a band for one of Ihe ' 'c
11111111111111-- . and a. i oinpl"te symibonl on I,'

.1 K .Kiii.Nnu.N

ALL STAR CAST!

slug "Carmen
(id

"llohemlan
2s.

tup "pi nnd any
The

t.,t-.h- . vou

under the dlreilloi. ,M

lilng.
.Mi 1'iint'sr Is also bringing

uomplet mrloads scenery. Iik
effects and specul

The advent the Dunbar oign
tlon hei will be dlsrussott for

.Mail Ileal Mlnm I llunlmr come It w 111 bn the largest ir
CiibIIsIi Oneru ellng nniipiiny ever hrought '

It sicgllv all,str .a.t the Pun-M'l'y- - A!' American Opem for
bar Knkllsli iiiirin l omimm Is America." Is Dunbar slogan
In login: to Tulsa to

"it own lloml
Krldiiv milliner' and
Olil" llda night, iit. all In

,ui'
oi mIi alibi"

or Airrea

of
log eostuD

of

Willi In to
to

an
T'Hi

mnn iisenis all his operas in K i.
Ilsh and engages Amertvnn aliig
era lo vob e them

F.ngluh . votnsn H the patent o' .
i ........i.,.. .. i.. i.. 'II,,.,. Ik I I,.,.,,,.. .1 a, It ami . imaim il nun wuicn an ,ie,-iri- - 11 i

lllni! me to nllemJ voiir . mfrt on wimrteifnl , oni i all,.. Jaini H Hfevcns jn I"' invertid to do an. all amoiii Li

November l" but I beg 10 advise Ann i ball haiiiioii lieoige Hblrlds cooking
Hint Ibo record lei k hci (ills. ainl I.ihI.i lug. l.nso Hi nr ' "

,.it will Inn i' (o dlsiiensi wn'i Tallin !.' HiIkIh inl .lubn Knox. Tulsa I ndertnklng Co. ran n.a
Unit llllle foinialit iJ I inn it teiioia Wliiified Meeii mil l.milse mil our half 1'hon" S 1 S l

'

""'Ml its-"-
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.

'Duplicate Your BeM Suit
JL v ' i

for Less Money
o

ppentieimer
GOOD CLOTH'ES

Your new Kuppenheimer suit won't cost as much as the
you now own. The fall styles new, the new prices lower,

but the fine fabric and tailoring quality remain the same.

Jkl

.1.

one
are are

inveilment g00'l appearance

is prow
Tulsa's Livest Leadiog Men's Store

BRINGING

Oigiiiiliitlnn.
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